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Proposed County Bill on Surplus Land 
Disposal Draws City Council Opposition 

l,y Elaine Skolnik 
A proposed county council bill (CB-131) to change the present 

procedure for disposing of surplus county land acquired for public 
use drew fire from the Greenbelt City Council on August 14. Par
ticularly offensive to city council members was the provision that 
would permit the person from whom the county purchased the 
pi-ope:rty to have "first right of reacquisition" if this occurs no 
1iater than 10 years after the county obtained the property. The 
repurchase price would be equal to the amount the county paid for 
1he property, ph1.s expenses. Jf the land were donated, it would be 
returned without cost to the donor. · 

Clauncilman Charles Schwan said: 
"It makes no sense to allow the 
property owner to get the land 
back: at the price at which he sold 
fl: • • • I can't see how this is in 
t he ba9t interest of the county and 
the taxpayers." He pointed out that 
during the period of county owner-
1,hip such land earned no money for 
the county in the form of revenue. 
Council voted to oppose the bill. 

The county's present policy gives 
first priority for acquisition of 
county surplus land to any munici
pality in which the property lies, 
as well as to the Maryland National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission and the Washington Sub
urban Sanitary Commission. If 
there is no interest by these gov
ernmental bodies in acqu iring the 
land, the county sells the property 
to the highest bidder at a public 
sale or to any purchaser who offers 
the sales price approved by the 
count council. (The 6% interest 
charge on sales to governmental 
bodies has been dropped in the 
proposed bill). 

County Explanations 
In its explanation for the need 

to revise the policy of disposing 
of surplus lands, the county noted 
that (1) ''There appears to be no 
need for the 6% interest charge 

to be levied on governmental bod
ies which are recipients of county 
surplus property and (2) the for
mer owner of the land should equi
tibly have first right to reacquire 
surplus real property." 

The bill, presented for :ftrst read
ing on July 25, is now in the hands 
of the county's Fiscal and Plan
ning Committee and legal officers 
for study and interpretation. To be 
resolved, for example, is whether 
or not CB--131 would take prece
dence over county council resolu
tion 54 passed on August 9, which 
disposes of 90 properties (most of 
them tax delinquent accounts). Lis
ted in the resolution are the tracts 
assessed and fair market valu<>s 
and proposed sales prices. 

The question of how CB-131, if 
passed, will affect school surplus 
properties must also be addressed. 
The Board of Education and the 
county purchase lands separately. 
When the Board determines it h11s 
no further use for certain lands and 
schools, State law requires that it 
deed the property over to the coun
ty. The question then becomes, "Is 
the Board of Education the for
mer owner?" 

In disposing of surplus lands, the 
present procedure provides that the 
county executive officially declares 

the property surplus and, at his re
quest, the matter is considered by 
the county council in a resolution 
before the properties go on the 
block. 

Greenbelt Property 
The Board of Education is now 

preparing to deed to the county 72 
acres of Parcels 1 and 2, the land 
between Ridge Road and the Balt i
more-Washington Parkway that 
had been slated for an elementary, 
junior and senior high school com
plex. If proposed CB- 131 passes, : t 
could apply (depending on the def
inition of "former owner") only to 
10 acres purchased in 1969, which 
is less than 10 years after the land 
was declared surplus by the Board 
of Education. (The bulk of the 
land was acquired in 1966.) If the 
Board decides to divest itself of the 
elementary school tract at Green
briar, it could also be governed by 
CB- 131. 

During the past two years, the 
Board of Education has deeded to 
the Prince ~orges County govern
ment about a dozen school proper
ties. The eventual disposition 0f 
the land and buildings is up to the 
county government. The options 
open to the county range from civic 
use of the p roperties to governmen
tal use or sale. One of the schools 
deeded to the county last year is 
currently being used as the Bowie 
City Hall; another is the new home 
of United Cerebral Palsy of P rince 
Georges County. 

Upon the request of the Green
belt City Council, the county's ex
ecutive's office will keep the city 
apprised of the disposition of school 
surplus properties in Greenbelt and 
will meet with city officials to dis
cuss the future of the lands. 

In.crease of Services to Senior Citizens 
Explored by Council; Adds Police Position 

by Linda orenstcin 
At its August H meeting the 

Greenbelt City Council dealt with 
issues relating to the Greenbelt 
Police force. Formal steps were ta
ken to absorb a police officer, a 
CETA employee, into the Police 
Department as a city employee. Be
cause of a recent amendment to 
state law prohibiting CETA workers 
from partieipating in the Maryland 
Retirement System, the officer was 
left with no retirement plan or dis
ability benefits. Since the city bud
get allows for the employment of 
22 officers on a regular employee 
basis, council had to approve a 
change in the number of authorized 
police personnel to implement the 
hiring of an additional officer. The 
increase in police strength will con
tinue until a vacancy exists on t he 
force. 

The city is interested in hiring 
another police officer, a position to 
be funded by the CETA program. 
A Greenbelt police officer's salary, 
however, is above $10,000 which con
flicts with new CETA regulations 
prohibiting the hiring of anyone 
with a salary above $10,000. Coun
cil voted to amend the job classi
fication plan to allow the establish
ment of a police cadet position as 
an alternative to the police officer 
position. A cadet would be trained 
in police work, anticipating that 
upon satisfactory completion of 
training and duties he or she would 
fill a vacancy in the police depart
ment. 

The cadet would be supervised 
by the Chief of Police and other po• 
lice personnel. He or she would 
not carry a firearm, nor be empow
ered to make an a r rest. Duties of 
the position would include police 

communications, clerical duties, the 
enforcement of parking regulations 
and municipal infraction violations, 
the direction of traffic and assisting 
of police officers. A cadet would be 
under obligation to undergo police 
training. The police cadet position 
would provide an opportunity for 
the city to gain a police officer who 
would be integrated more quickly 
into the department. 

Senior Citizens 
Two agenda items pertained to 

the expansion of services for Green
belt's senior citizens. After sur
veying its membership, Greenbelt 
Homes Inc concluded that broader 
programs should be developed to 
serve the city's senior citizens. It 
appealed to the city to "provide lea
dership .:ir be a full partner" in 
this effort. A subsequent letter f rom 
R obert Dove, President of the 
Greenbelt Golden Age Club, also 
touched on the subject of program 
development. 

City Manager, James K . Giese, re
sponded to ,this dual request, stat
ing that although the city is sym
pathetic to the idea, withou t addi
tional staff the project could not 
be undertaken. Kenneth J. Kop
stein, GHI Deputy General Manag
er, suggested that time be given by 
all those interested in the develop
ment of programs and that volun
teer help be sought. Councilman 
Thomas .X. White commented that 
the city has never shirked its re
sponsibility in this area and that 
it is not given credit for its ser-
_vices to th€' elderly. · 

Robert Dove stated the case for 
senior citizens, enumerating their 
needs and desires to the council. 
He st ressed that county assistance 

if> necessary to create substantial 

programs and pointed out that pre
sently the county only provijes 
shopping buses and coffee for the 
Monday morning meetings of the 
Golden Age Club. He reminisced 
that 40 years ago the central city 
was a new town with young famil
ies ,and few senior citizens. He 
reminded council that those young 
people are the seniors ' of today. 
Dove recalled that at one time the 
Senior Citizens Center was an ac
tive group, now reduced to minimal 
activity. He would like to see the 
institution of a nutrition program 
which would provide seniors with 
one hot meal a day. Other centers, 
he related, have varied activity pro
gram with paid instructors and that 
there is no reason why Greenbelt, 
with its large number of senior 
citizens, should not have the same 
He requested that a committee b~ 
formed consisting of the city rec
reation department, the GHl 
Board, council members, ctiy staff 
members, representatives from the 
Division of Aging and interested 
seniors, to meet and study resourc
es for the senior center and its 
reactivation. H e m entioned the need 
for a transportation system - in
tracity with a surplus school bus. 

Mayor Richard R. Pilski gave 
his support to the proposal of a 
committee and agreed that more 
senior citizen services are needed. 
Councilman White reiterated that 
city staff time is limited and 
q_uestioned the possibility of ass.I.st
ance from the Greenbelt CARES 
staff. Giese replied that although 
this would be a logical resource, 
the CARES staff is funded for 
youth counseling. White t hen sug
gested seek ing help from the Com-

See SERVIES, p. 8, coL S 

I Palieema1'1 Let: E1e•i1g of 
Waiti g, Wale-hi g, Searcbing 

by Beth WilkimNtn 
I entered the Greenbelt police station last Friday to pa tieip& 

in their "ride-along" program with the hope that the even~ 
would be pleasant and peaceful with a few minor crimes. :Hy 
hopes were somewhat dashed by the dispatcher who told me, as l 
filled out a form releasing the station of aay responsibility should 
anything happen to me, that it would be a busy night. In additWR 
to it being Friday there was a full moon out. Police contend 1ibat a 
full moon brings out the "strangeness" in peeple. 

The "ride-along" program was 
developed to better acquaint people 
with police work. My partner for 
the evening was Officer "Chuck" 
Watkins, a man in charge of com
munity relations for the depart
ment. 

As it turned out the only "crime" 
I came close to occurred between 
two cars in the Beltway Plaza 
parking lot, one of which was 
parked. Because of the way the 
cars were joined only one could 
be moved to prevent further dam
age. But the owner of the car 
wasn't there. 

After repeated calls over the 
Plaza's . public address system, 
which didn't broadcast into res
taurants or the theatre, Officer 
Watkins decided to personally try 
those places. 

"You can't be shy on this job," 
Watkins said over his shoulder as 
he called for restaurant patrons' 
attention to see if someone owned 
a slightly dented automobile. No 
one had and Watkins left by 
saying "I thank you, and your in
surance company thanks you." By 
this time the driver who had caused 
the accident had been waiting an 
hour. Most businessmen were wil
ling, some eager to help, even 
though it meant disrupting busi
ness. But others absolutely refused. 
They said they didn't want their 
customers' dinners disrupted, es
pecially by a policeman, or the 
climax of a movie ruined. "She 
can just wait another 30 minutes 
until the end of the movie," replied 
one theater owner. 

"Thest" are the situations you 
have to deal with that they don't 
tell you about," Watkins said. 

After two and one half hours the 
mi!fsing owner arrived. Watkins 
predicted that the owner had prob
ably heard the announcement but 
didn't think it was about him. True 
to form the man said, "I heard it, 
but I didn't think it was me." 

Names of insurance companies 
were quickly exchanged and Wat
kins and I resumed our policing. 

Watkins would prefer to walk 
his beat, but because of the ex
tensive area a single officer must 
patrol, and lack of manpower, it 
is impossible. For the evening 
Watkin was assigned to C sector 
which included the Beltway Plaza 
and Springhill Lake. The depart
ment does encourage officers to 
leave their cars whenever possible 
and talk to residents. . 

I had been forewarned that peo
ple would stare at me. They did. 
People will think you're either the 
officer's girlfriend, or a criminal. 

Police live with tension. "We're 
always listening and looking for 
things that aren't right," said Wat
kins. "Police can never relax", he 
said, "because all it takes is one 
slip and you're dead." 

Police work is somewhat season
al. Watkins said that domestic 
crimes occur more frequently dur-

Fun Run at the Lake 
This Satu rday's Fun Runs at the 

Lake start promptly at 9 a.m. and 
will include a quarter mile run, a 
one mile run and a four mile run. 
All who finish will be awarded a 
certificate. For further details or 
more information about the Green
belt Running Club, call Larry Noel 
at 474-9362. 

ing the summer months and e815e 
up when the football season starui. 

"Police work can be bering al 
times," Watkins said, "when noth-
ing is happening. But crimes area, 
the only things which occupy po
lice. I think we are the only poHee 
station in the country that still :re-
!!ponds to calls about pets," be sa.i<). 
"Returning stolen golf balls 1s ano
ther story." 

Police have their humorow, e11-

counters. The one I heard con
cerned an elderly woman. One night 
this woman travelled to a local 
miniature golf c@urse, hid in some 
bushes surrounding the course, and 
disrobed. Whenever a golf baa 
rolled nearby she leaped out, grab-
bed it, then ran back into the 
bushes. The police station received 
a call. "I know this sounds eraq," 
the man said, "but this fat nalred 
lady just stole my golf ba.lll' 

"But you can never forget 'YQth 
a policeman" Watkins said. -nlvea 
out of uniform we still have tlle 
power and the responsibility to IIP
hold the Jaw." 

WHAT GOES ON 
Sat., & Sun. Aug. 26 & 27, 8 a.m. 

- 8 p.m. Labor Day Open Ten
nis Tournament, Braden Fiel<J 
Courts 1-4 and Rqosevelt High 

Courts Opening rounds. 

Mon., Aug. 28, 8:30 p.m. Special 
Meeting, City Council 

Republican Candidates 
Slated for Primary 

Republican voters of the 24th leg
islative district on Tuesday, Sep
tember 12 will have a choice of can
didates on the state level for the 
offices of governor, lieutenant gov
ernor, state comptroller, and attor
ney general. 

Three candidates will be vying 
for the nomination for congre -
man for the 5th congressional di!"
trict and three also are seekmg the 
post of county executive. 

The Republican Central Ooo1-
mittee, the governing body of the 
party, will elect sixteen m ember;; 
in the primary and for the first 
time this year will elect them t>y 
legislative district. Three people 
are competing for the two seats :n 
this area. 

In addition, there is an important 
three-way non-partisan contest for 
school board in this district. '"De
cline" voters, who normally do not 
take part in primary elections be
cause they have not affiliated with 
either pary, will be allowed to vote 
for school board candidates only. 

Republicans who wish to volun
teer their services on the precinc.t 
level in the four Greenbelt precincts 
(including the new precinct 21- 13) 
and Westchester Park (21-9) and 
Lanham (21-11) are asked to con
tact their precinct chairman or the 
24th Legislative District Co-Chair
man, Eunice S. Coxon at 345-2756. 

Headquarters for the Republican 
P arty of Prince Georges County 
was opened August 9 in the Allstate 
Building at 7901 Annapolis Road, 
Lanham. For -information on the 
various candidates' headquarters, 
call 552-2950. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1978. 8:00 P.M. 

A special meeting of City Council wil be held Tuesday, 

August 29, 1978, to consider changing the September Regular 

City Council Meeting date from Monday, September 11, 1978 

to Monday, September 18, 1978. 
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REMINDER 
This is to remind readers of 

• ews Review policy with re 
spect to the printing of cam
paign and election material. In 
its last edition p1eceding an el 
ection the nc vspaper will not 
publish letters t o the editcr and 
similar materials that inject, for 
t he first time, highly controver
sial issues and chargl'~. l .asi. 

minute introduction of such ma 
terial without an opportunity f ..,r 
refutation is considered an un
fair campaign practice. 

Letters to the editor and oth
er copy on election issues mu"t 
be submitted by 9:30 p.m. Tues
day evening, so as to give the 
"N"ews Review editorial ' board 
sufficient time to review content. 

( All display avertising copy 
must be submitted Monday ev
eni9gs from 8 to 10 p.m.) 

Pleased With Name 
To the Editor: 

I am extremely pleased at the 
decision of the Greenbelt City Coun
cn in naming the new wing to the 
}.funicipal Building in memory of 
the late Judge Edgar L. Smith, 
former Mayor of Greenbelt. 

It was my good fortune to have 
known Edgar, his lovely wife Paula 
imtl family for many years and I 
can say without hesitation he was 
the epitome of love and dedication. 
A,; an elected City Council member, 
as ~iayor and as a Judge he truly 
exemplified the best qualities of 
our society. Judge Smith was a 
man held in the greatest esteem 
in our community. He was my 
friend and the friend of many, 
m a ny others. 

'enator Edward T. Conroy 

Registered voters can request 
absentee ballots for the Sep
tember 12 primary by calling 
952-3270 between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 9 p.m. The 24 
hour numbe1· is 627- 2811. 
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John A. Peterson. III, 19 years 
old, died in a motorcycle accident 
e,n July 11, in Holiday, Fla. A June 
1977 graduate of Parkdale Senior 
High School, he previously lived in 
Cl,arlestowne Village, Greenbelt. He 
was employed for a few months at 
American Legion Post 137. 

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Peterson, Jr., 
two sisters and a brother. all of 
4903 Pamela Dr., Holiday, Fla. 

A dee;:,ly religious youth John 
was thinking of becoming a mis
sionary. 

A week before he died, he com
posed a prayer entitled "Important 
.1cssage for Your Heart." The 
prayer reads as follows: "It is about 
love. It's not for your head or 
your mind . It isn't plastic like 
pills, religions or drinks. 

"It's Real. God, yO'Ur Creator and 
the Devil the Destroyer. God loves 
~nd cares for you. He gives peace 
a nd happiness. The Devil is behind 
all worry, killing, prejudice, sick
ness, etc. He doesn't want you to 
know how to go to Heaven, because 
he wants to take you to Hell with 
himself. But God can set you free. 

"God ::ient Jesus to die for you 
and give you Eternal life. Will you 
decide tod9.y to believe in Jesus or 
will you ]Pt the Devil trick you? 

"Je;;us loves you. Would you lik e 
to know him? You can, by talking 
to him: Jesus, I'm sorry for my 
sins, and I believe you dieti for 
them. I ask you to forgive me and 
I tm·n fro!tl my sins now. I invite 
you into ;;ny heart. Thank you for 
coming in. Amen. 

"Since you mean this prayer, read 
your Bible and tell others about 
God. 

(signed) John" 
A memorial service was held at 

the Holiday Free Methodist Church, 
on Saturday, July 15. 

}; .. !••!•❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖~:••!•❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖•!•❖•!•❖❖❖•!•❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•! .. !•❖•!•❖•!••;!. 
•:•DEAR GREENBELT, ;:: 
:i: I TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK MY FRIENDS;i: 
:i:WHO WORKED HARD IN PLANNING MY RECENT FUND:i: 
;i:RAISING PARTY, TO THANK MY SUPPORTERS WHO;~; 
+MADE IT A SUCCESS, AND TO THANK MY SPECIAL GUEST:~: 
5:0F HONOR, SENATOR PAUL SARBANES, WHOSE PRE-:~: 
i:SENCE AND WHOSE GLOWING WORDS OF SUPPORT:~: 
j:FOR MY CANDIDACY FOR SCHOOL BOARD REALLY:[: 
tCOMPLETED THE EVENING. ::: 
;i: MURIEL WEIDENFELD;~: 
:.Authority: Robert Barshay, Treas. ::; 
~=•❖•=••!•❖•!•❖•!••!•❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖•: .. :••: .. :••!•❖❖❖•:••!•❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖:. 

The Mayor and Council of the City of Greenbelt 

invite you to attend the 

DEbICATION OF THE NEW WING 

OF THE GREENBELT MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

In Memory of 

THE HONORABLE EDGAR L. SMITH 

Judge of the District Court of Maryl.and 

1971-1977 

Mayor, Councilman, and City SoUcitor of the City of Greenbelt 

1959-1971 

Sunday, September 3, 1978 at three o'clock in the afternoon 

• 25 Crescent Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland Open House Following 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Festival News 
Talent Show 

Always one of the great attrac
tions, the Talent Show is again 
looking for talented Greenbellers 
aged up to 18 years to take the 
lim elight on Center Stage. 

Past performers have displayed 
their abilities in mime, dance, song, 
instrumental music, magic, comedy, 
baton, and l:'Ymnastics, but those 
wishing to take part should not let 
this list limit their imaginations. 
Applicants should call Brenda Cool
ey, 345---1388, by August 25. Prizes 
will be awarded for all participants. 

* .. * 

Art and Photography 
Weather permitting, the exhibit 

will be held on the lawn outside 
the library. Those submitting en
tries should bring them fully 
mounted and ready to hang, eith
er to the library meeting room on 
Friday, September 1, from 4-6 p.m. 
i1r, according to the weather, to 
the meeting room or the lawn on 
Saturday, September 2, 9- 11 p.m. 

Children's work will be judged 
and prizes awarded. An award will 
also be given to the work best ex 
emplifying the theme, 'Americans 
at Work.' For further details call 
Toni Foster, 471-0347. 

:) * ::: 

Parade News 
This year, the parade will be 

marching to the beat of the First 
United States Army Band from 
Fort Meade. This well- respected 
band has about 40 members and 
plays both here and abroad. They 
should provide a lively tempo for 
the many floats, personalities, 
clowns, and majorettes stt-utting in 
this year's parad.e 

Once again, the Greenbelt Lions 
are sponsoring the kiddies decora
ted bike and trike parade. Kids 
from 4 to 12 must register at the 
starting point, Nyman Realty, at 9 
a .m. on Labor Day. Bikes and 
trikes must be decorated in such 
a way that they can be safely rid
den or pushed for the two blocks 
of the 1·oute. Prizes are awarded to 
all contestants. 

* * * 

Dancing 
Music during the Labor Day 

Weekend, will provide dancing op
portunities for everyone. A Jive 
rock band will be present Friday 
night while on Saturday night the 
Sound Tech Disco will play. On 
Sunday night Ralph Case and his 
dancers will entertain. This group 
has danced at the White House 
for President Carter this year and 
have recently carried off top hon
ors in the traditional division at 
the East Coast Clogging Champion
ships in Chesapeake, Virginia. 

* * * 

Distance Races 
This year's G1·eenbelt Labor Day 

Festival Races will be held on Sun
day, September 3, 1978 at 6:30 p.m. 
near the tennis courts on Braden 
Field. The distances for the events, 
cosponsored by the Labor Day Fes
tival Committee, Greenbelt Recre
ation Department, Greenbelt Run
ning Club, and D. C. Road Runners 
Club will be a 3 Kilometer (1.65 
miles) and 15 Kilometer (9.313 
miles). The 15 Kilometer race has 
had a long history in Greenbelt. 
Several times it was the site of the 
National Amateur Athletic Union 
Championship Race and attracted 
top runners from around the U.S. 
Also, it used to be held in the mid
dle of the day, when the sun was at 
its hottest. But, due to the fact 
that the runners were dropping like 
flies, the race was moved to its 
present slot. Last year's races at
tracted a record field of 330 run
ners. The present course is not 
the same one that had been used 
up until about 8 years ago. It be
gins on Braden Field, heads out to
ward Northway Rd., turning left on 
Ridge. right on Research, through 
the Beltsville Agriculture Farm, 
and return over the same course. 
The 3 Kilometer race starts at 'Bra
den Field, circles the Lake, and 
returns. The course record of 47 
minutes and 49 seconds, set by for
mer Boston Marathon winner Jack 
Fultz in 1973, still stands. All 
Greenbelt finishers in both events 
will reeeive a.wards. Sign-up for 
the two iong distance races is in 
the Youth Center one hour before 

Thursday, August 24, 1978 

" hirt Explosion", the Greenbelt Recreation Department League 
Champions, won the 1978 Greenbelt Men's "A" League Slow-Pitch 
Softball Championship. Mayor Richard Pilski was on hand to 
award trophies to team members. 

the start. There is a fee. For fur
ther information call the race di
rect01·, Alexander Barnes at 474-
5310. 

* * :(: 

On the Stage 
There will be varied and exciting 

fare on the stage this year! For 
martial arts enthusiasts there will 
be demonstrations of karate by 
the College of Korean Karate and 
of judo by Edward Takemori and 
his students. Both will be presented 
not only as form s of self defense 
but as forms of physical discipline 
which trains both body and mind. 

The Maryland Sounds Chapter of 
the Sweet Adelines will be perform
ing their barbershop harmony ant:l 
the Sunshine Polka Dancers and 
the Bobbettes will show their varkd 
dance forms. From Gallaudet Col
lege will come 'Free To Be', and 
there will also be a presentation, 
'The Art of Eck' by members of 
Eckankar. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder MW 
Rd., Beltsville 

8 a .m. Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

(Holy Communion 1st Sunday) 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

~ele,e (3it(,Wefta 
Helen Chiavctta, former Creen

belter, died Sunday, August 20, in 
Ft. Collins, Colorado. She is sur
vived by her husband, Kenneth, of 
Ft. Collins and daughlers Rebecca 
Swartz, CrC\fton and former Green
l>elter Roberta McNamara, 4501 
Heritage ·woods Rd., ::VIidlothian, 
Va., 23113 and 3 grandchildren. 

The family asks that expressions 
of sympathy be made in the form 
of a donation to the American Can• 
cer Soci~ty or to a charity of one's 
choice. 

BAND OPENS FESTIVITIES 
The Greenbelt Concert Band of 

Prince Georges County will begin 
the Greenbelt Labor Day Festivities 
with a concert on Ft·i .. Sept. l, at 
7 p.m. at the Greenbelt Carnival 
Area. John DelHomme will conduct 
the concert which is free and open 
to the public. For further informa,-
t ion, call 474- 0543 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
l lnited Methodist Chnn-h 
40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Church School 9:30- 10.30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Sermon : "God's vVay of 

Recycling People" 
(Cribbery and Nursery provided) 
Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham 

Pastor 47-l-3381 

Greenbelt Comm nity Church 

I 

(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 10 a.m. - Worship Service 
-and Church School 

Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

"Jesus loves me, this I know, 
For the Bible tells me so" 

Rediscever this truth this week whether you are a child or an adult. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cresoent & Greenhill Roadie 

Jihbla Study for all ages (Sun) 9:45 am 

Worship services 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

Mi.d-week prayer service (Wed.) 8:00 pm 
For bus kansportation, call Church office 8:30-1.3 :30 weekdqs. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road -

Worship Servfoea: 8:S0 and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunda7 School: 9:IIO a.m. 

Weekday Nunery School: 9-11:SO a.m. 
Edward H. Birner, Paator Phone S4.IHIW 



Recreation Review 
Tennis Tournament Begins 

The Annual Labor Day Open 
Tennis Tournament begins Sat., 
A.ug. 26 at 8 a.m. The competition 
includes men's and women's singles 
and doubles and mixed doubles 
with spectators welcome. Players 
should check the posted tourna
ment schedule to avoid court in
eonveniences. 
Fall Registration for 
Rec,reation Classes 

Registration for the 1978 Fall Lei-
1111re Time Activities will be held 
during the week of September 11. 
Olass schedules with full program 
4letails will be available at the city's 
Recreation Centers following Lab
o,: Day. See the NEWS RE-

Attention: G.H.I. Members 
The home phone number lis

ted for the Director of Mainten
ance Dean Mulder in the next 
G.H.I. Newslett.er coming out 
within the next week in incor
rect. The correct home number 
is .!49-6141. 

ATTENTION 
Any Books You Don't Want? 
Give them to us-North End PTA 
Boxes for drop located at Twin 
Pines, Police Station Lobby, 
Cleaners 

or Bring them to 

2-R Laurel Hill Rd. 

18 Woodland Way 

(paid ad) 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

Collage Park, Md. 2074:> 
(on U.S. 1 at the lleltway) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 
UAII •41tM 

insurance!' 

Staie Farm Insurance Companies 
Heme Offices: 81oon,i,igton. Illinois 

VIEW for further details. 
Recreation Department Pro~rams 
for Labor Day Weekend 

Wrap up summer by enjoying one 
of the many Recreation Depart
ment programs sponsored in the 
1978 Greenbelt Labor Day Festival. 
·Highlighting the department's ac-

tivities throughout the weekend 
will be special contests, creative 
and performing arts, athletics and 
aquatics. Activities begin Fri., 
Sept. 1 and continue throughout 
the weekend. Check the Festival 
schedule and enjoy a last fling of 
the summer!! 

'Greenbelt Lions Club' 
Greenbelt Lions Club Annual Pancake Breakfast. 

Youth Center, ~unday Sept. 3, 1978 

9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Juice - Coffee - Sausage - Pancakes - Milk 

Adults $3.00 - Children 5-12 $1.50 - Under 4 Free 
For tickets call Mr. Joseph Wilkinson, (474-6893) or Thomas J. Fr
man, (474-6384). You may also pay at the youth center. 

Tom Freeman, Joe Wilkinson. 
Chairmen 

Oity Football Leagues 
Men's and Women's football 

leagues are now forming for the 

1978 Fall Season. The men's touch 
league and the women's flag league 
each will consist -of six or fewer. 

Elect Thomas X. White 
Democratic 

Central 
Committee 

Tom White, three term 
Greenbelt City Councilman 
and longtime Greenbelt civic 
leader is running for the 
Democratic Central Commit
tee from the 24th District. 
He will work for 
• A more open and representative Democratic Central Com

mittee 
• Conduct of Party business by the elected Central Committee 

rather than by a "Breakfast Club" 
• Open meetings on Party policy and appointments 
HE NEEDS YOUR HELP AGAINST THE MACHINE SLATE 

Vote Sept. 12, 1978 & Elect Thomas X. White lever 32D 
Auth. Charles G. Sokol, Treas. 

lanham montessori school 
6715 cipriano road 

Your child deserves to be part of the most exciting 

learning program in the area 

Camp and faU registration is now open to the public. 

Children ages 21/2 through 12 are eligible for our program. 

Jlol/-day Full-day Day Care 

For additional infonnation contact Mrs. Marcus 552-3900 

Approved by: 

llaryiand Stat• Department of Education 

Prince Georges Oounty Health Department 

A!MIOOifttioa Monte.sori Internationale 

We accept children regardl s of race, creed, or national origin. 

w EEO YOU! 

A CHOICE 
for A CHANGE 

Independent 
Democratic T earn 

Working for YOU 

JOAN PITKIN LEO GREEN DICK PI Kl 

The Real Team for Greenbe 
A personal message to the voters 

of the 24th Legislative District 

Like you, we want the state government to be more 
responsive and accountable to the people, more effic
ient and effective in the management of it programs. 

We're tired of political power brokers and monied 
t11tecests. 

It's time to make a oice for a chaafe. 
yeur ~clp. 

Lee E. Green 

e need 

Richard, R. Pilski Jo«n ~- Pitkin 

Auth. Carol. A. Capes, Treas. Auth. Saa ford H. Cor•eH, Treas. 

State Senate 

LEO GREE 7-B 

House of Delegates 

DICK Pll 1(1 8-C 

JOA PT 9-A 
By Paul Champion, Treas. 
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Co•ncil Highlights - August 14 "Candidate Fair" Aug. 30 
"Candidates Fair, 1978" will be 

presented by the Prince Georges 
County Memorial Library System 
at the Greenbelt Library on Wed
nesday, August 30, from 7 to 9 p .m. 
Voters in Legislative Districts 22, 
23, and 24 wm be able to meet can
didates for Central Committee, 
Prince Georges County Council and 
the State Legislature. The infor
mal atmosphere will enable all an
nounced candidates to present their 
views and respond to questions. 
Admission is free. Programs are 
interpreted for the deaf and hear
ing impaired. 

by Linda Orenstein and Beth Wilkinson 
In a little over three and one half hours the Greenbelt City 

Cowicil discussed and took action on 32 agenda items during its 
Augus\ 14 meeting. 

A letter from Steve and Karyol Wasserman of 1929 Mandan 
Road requested that construction of a pedestrian-bicycle overpass 
across the Baltimore-Washington Parkway linking Greenbriar 
with the rest of the city begin at once. 

Legal questions concerning the 
title and ownership of the pro
perty chosen for the overpass site 
must be resolved before construc
tio11 can begin, City Manager James 
K. Giese e,cplained. Therefore, he 
does not anticipate that construc
tion can begin for a year. 

Councilman Thomas 'White re
quested that the city staff investi
gate when construction could be
gin if the overpass site w ere switch
ei; t.o the Gardenway route. Even 
though council agreed it would not 
change U1e overpass site if con
struction could begin substantially 
earliec with the Gardenway route, 
it directed Giese to comply with 
White's request as long as it didn't 
unduly burden the staff's time. 

GHI Sidewalks 
Council acted on a report from 

the Advisory Planning Board (AP
B ) recommending that the city and 
GHI work cooperatively to improve 
the interior sidewalks in the GHI 
I!eighborhood. Council r eferred the 
proposal back to APB ·for dis-
1::ussion with GHI, saying they will 
consider the results of those meet
ings a t a future work session. 

The interior sidewalks are owned 
primarily by GHI. But the city 
owns and maintains those sidewalks 
which surround the city-owneri 
parklets in the GHI neighborhood, 
and some portions of the walkway 
system within the public street 
right-of-way. 

Giese ~aid he was against the 
city improving sidewalks it didn't 
own, but a cooperative type ar
rangement was agreeable. He no
tt'rl that there are other develop
ments within the city which also 
have extensive walkway syst ems 
that are privately maintained. 

Council agreed that all s idewalks 
in Greenbelt should be equally main
tained. Schwan, added that the 
i.idewalks in the GHI neighborhood 
arc not only used by GHI resi
dents. Council also directed APB 
... nd GHI to discuss the poor light
ing' of the interior sidewalks. White 
said that come sundown the walk
ways are unusable. 

T he few· overhead lights presently 
al /\ft" the walkways are a pa rt of 
th 0riginal city light system whose 
r. : tcn::mce Pepe:> accepted w hen 

l, over the str eet light system. 
Pep.co wm only install merC'Ury va
P h:gh level p::ile lights on off
of street rights o1- way. Assista nt 
C"ity :0.1an~cgc1· Dcnn;s Pien~?.k 
,;_,_. · the .;ity staff p refers the higher 
light fixtures fo r the in:.erior walk
\', a:,s rather th::m the hwer !eve! 
fixtures found aro;md the Center 
because they're less subject to van
dalism. 

Rona ld Ace of Springhill Lake 
submitted a letter to council re
qt:esting the grace period for tow
ing disabled vehicles be extended 
from 48 hours to 30 days (as long 
as the vehicles were not traffic 
t:azards). Speaking before coun
cil, Ace said he considered the time 
limit a bit extreme for what he 
called a "trivial beautification rea
son". Giese responded that eye
sores a re not "trivial." Mayor Pro
Tern Weidenfeld said that a!tllough 
the city has the authority to tow, 
it is r -a.rely enforced. When Ace's 
car had a fiat tire on "one of the 
main roads in Springhill Lake," he 
was ticketed but not towed . He said 
he was concerned because many of 
these "local ordinances don't fit 
into the freedoms and privileges of 
be longing to a community." 

Oouncil adopted the following 
capital improvements expenditures 
from the general fund budget: Lake
crest Drive improvements, $5,000; 
bic~•cle path from end of Lake
\·:ood pa th to Hillside Road, $3,500; 
contractual street base repair, 
$15,000 ; resurfacing Crescent Road, 
·15,000; resurfa.cing roadways at 

Municipal Building, $2,000; resur
faci ng Youth Center Parking lot 
$500; resurfacing east parking lot 
of Greenbelt Commercial Center, 
$12,000. 

E ldl"rly Housing Project 
Jose Morales, chairman of the 

Housing For The Elderly Commit
tee, reminded council that a. name 
for the Elderly Housing project has 
yet t~ be chosen. He said h e at
tended the July 31 work session be
cause naming of the facility was on 
the agenda. During that session 
four items concerning the project 
were on the agenda, including nam
ing of the facility, but only one 
item, management and ownership 
options, was discussed because of 
lack of time. 

Morales' request that another 
work session be scheduled to con
sider a name was granted. Giese 
noted that management of the fa
cility was discussed before naming 
because it was consider ed more 
important. 

Giese was directed by Mayor Rich
a rd Pilski to take care of Austin 
Green's request to paint the curbing 
yellow about one foot beyond either 
side of his driveway. Green ha., 
had difficulty backing his traller 
into his driveway because of cars 
parked tco close to it. He has also 
had trouble finding parking space 
close to his home. Boxwood resi
dents have complained that because 
weekend visitors to Greenbelt Lake 
park can no longer park along 
Crescent Road they are crowding 
into Bo~ood and causing traffic 
problems for residents. Another 
suggestion by Green was that an 
ordinance be adopted to restrict 
guests. Giese r ecommended this on
ly as a last resort. Green said he 
would pay for the cost of painting 
his curb. 

Council agreed with Councilman 
Richard Castaldi that Green should 
not have to pay. Giese said he was 
concerned that the city was setting 
a policy which could limit the a
mount of parking spaces available 
if every homeowner wer e allowed 
to paint a line eight feet on either 
side of his driveway. Eight feet 
was Green 's original r equest which 
was reduced with Green's approval 
during council's d iscussion. 

Council formally adopted a pre
v ious informal action and declared 
Sunday, Augus t 6, 1978, as Nancy 
and Edward Birner Day in recog
n it ion of their 25 years of service 
to the community. The Birners 
w er e at the council meeting and 
thanked Council for their resolution: 
"We a re VN"Y delighted that you 
have made our na m e so special," 
P astor Bir ner said. 

Appropriations and Transfers 
Council passed a n appropriation 

ordinance providing $3800 to cover 

the installation costs of high pres
sure sodium vapor lights on Cherry
wood Lane between Greenbelt Road 
a nd Breezewood Drive through'fhe 
Beltway Plaza Shopping Center. 

Council r esolved to transfer $70,-
400 from budgeted reserves to var
ious accounts. The funds cover a 
6°'c, salary increase for classified 
city employees. 

Another transfer of funds was 
formalized with council complet
ing a first and second reading of 
the resolution and its final passage 
in one session. The amount of 
$2500 will go from the Reserve for 
Contingencies to the Judgment and 
Losses account.. 

Council authorized the negotiated 
purchase of certain goods and ser
vices from various vendors. This 
was a substitute resolution includ
ing a revision of the quantities and 
prices (reduced prices) of fuel oil, 
provides for the purchase of CPR 
equipment ,11.Dd for the use of two 
Prince Georges County landfills. 

An amendment to the city park
ing r egulations, approved by a ma
jority vote, prohibits the parking 
of a vehicle on a street or on pri
vate property such as shopping cen-
te r or apartment complex parking 
lots in a space or zone marked or 
posted for use by the handicapped, 
unless it displays an appropriate 
handica pped license plate or wind
shield placard. This action was 
taken at the r equest of a citiizen 
with the r ecommendation of Police 
Chief William Lane. 

A motion carried to increase the 
a utomobile mileage allowance r~te 
from 12 to 14 cents a mile. This 
increase, the first since 1970, brings 
the city's mileage allowance in line 
with that of the state of Maryland 
and is greater than that provided 
by the Federal government. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
~:.m , B~lto. Blvd. 4'14-3Z1S 

• t tu McDonald's ln College 
Park) 

Wf; have the largest i.,-1 .. ,:., •n at 
Win e~ from around t:bP W'lrld. 
$p~<'lal prices on cas~ i,u rc ,,..._..,.., 

Order l!larl:, 

Any questions about "" ,n.,,. 
welcomed 

Gre nbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
Friday & Saturday - Large Cheese Pizza ........................ $2.25 

Extra Lg. Pepperoni Pizza ......... $4.25 
SODA SPECIALS OF THE WEEK: 

16 oz. Coca-Cola ...................................................... $1 . 19 / carton 
16 oz. Dr. Pepper ................................................... $1.39 / carton 
16 oz. Pepsi ............................................................... $ 1.29 / carton 
Half Quart Coke ............................................. 25c/ cold bottle 
107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

... :••!••!••: .. •: .. :-:-:-:••: .. :.,.: .. v.-:-:~ .. :-+-:..XM!•<-•❖+:,.,,++.:..:..+❖O O O O • r,.·0 0 • • '"'io M ·. 

:~RE-ELECT SENA TOR ED CONROY:!: 
y A 

l~ Co111oy Car•s ~ii 
:i: Senator Ed Conroy is a public servant who serves the:i: 
•~people. As a local director of the Greenbelt Jaycees I am in- :f 
~•volved in my Community and watched Ed Conroy also be::: 
:::involved as a judge of the Gong Show last year on behalf of:i: 
•?Greenbelt Convalescent Center, at the Antique Auction in❖ 
:i:Greenbelt on behalf of the Cancer Crusade, and of always work- :!: 
:::ing with the Coalition of the Handicapped and the Disabled~; 
:tAmerican Veterans. He fights for those who many times cannot·:• 
"i"fight for themselves. I support Ed Conroy for re-election to'.:: 
:::the State Senate and urge all other Greenbelters to follow my~; 
:i:1ead! -;• 

;i: S b Ph"II" :;: •i• 0 I 1pS ::: 
:tvoLUNTEERS CALL: 262-1302 Auth. Robert F. Dove, T reas. ::: 
•:•DEMOCRATS '78 •!• y A 
"~<•-?••)•!••!-!••!-:.•:-:••l•:-:.•)-!-!•-!-!••!•·❖(-t-:-❖•!-!-)<•<•<••:-•!••!-!••)<••>•!•❖❖•).,.._:.<•❖❖❖'!•,!. 

KASH INC. REALTORS 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

HOMES FOR SALE 

345-2151 
PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! The selection is 
great, and the downpayments are lower than ever. Don't wait; 
it will cost you more next year. 

ASSUME VA LOAN 

This all brick 3 bedrm rancher, features fireplace , cent a le, 
washer, dryer and nice corner lot with plenty of trees and 
shrubs. Take over this 8½'% VA loan with $4,700. down pay
ment. No qualifying, no new loan to get, move in 30 days. 
Call 345-2151 

WHITE GLOVE INSPECTION 

This home will pass the test! And it's located on White 
Birch court in Boxwood Village, Greenbelt. Featuring 5 bedrms 
2½ baths, cent ale, fireplace in den, wlw carpet, and large 
rec-room. You can get fast settlement if you hurry, this fine 
home won't last long. Call 345-2151 

WELCOME HOME 

Sit and relax in this all brick rambler; that features 4 
bedrms, 3 full baths, cozy fireplace in living room, bar in large 
rec-room, cent al e, w l w carpet, dishwasher, disposal, carport 
and large corner lot with big storage shed. FHA, VA or conv. 
terms. A real bargain at $65,900. 

ARE YOU SATISFIED 

If not, we have just the right home to make the whole 
family happy. A real large brick rambler in Beltsville, featur
ing 2 fireplaces, Cent a/c, huge rec-room, formal dining room, all 
large bedrooms, big screened porch and spacious workshop for 
Dad, plus a 120 by 180 foot level yard surrounded by trees and 
shrubs. This is a real beauty and you can move in 60 days. call 
345-2151. 

WANT CHARM? COMFORT? 

Call about this brick 3 bedrm 2 full baths, Cape Cod home 
that offers a very convenient location, and features 2 fireplaces, 
rec- room and den plus cent a/c, w/w carpet, washer, dryer and 
fenced yard. Already VA appraised at $53,000. and waiting for 

you. 

KIDS WANTED 

To help fill the bedrooms of this low priced home that 
offers 4 bedrooms, full basement, fenced yard, storm windows 
and doors, washer & dryer and OSP. Located close to school 
and shopping. Only $40,750, hurry and call 345-2151 

WANT SOMETHING CHEAP? 

Total price is only $29,000, for this 2 bedroom semi-col. 
offering sep-din. room, rec-room in basement, w l w carpet and 
fenced yard. You can buy this home with a downpayment of 
,only $50. on FHA terms or no down payment" on VA terms and 
seller will pay $1 ,500 of your closing cost. 

NEED 2 KITCHENS 

Then come see t his 4 bedroom semi-detached all brick 
rambler, with kitchen, rec-room, and extra bedroom in base
ment, also w/ w carpet, washer, dryer and fenced yard. Total 
price is only $44,500. 

KASH REALTORS IS IN NEED OF HOMES TO SELL! ! Espec
ially if your home is in the price range between $45,000 & 65,000. 
If you are planning on selling in the next 3 or 4 months call 345-
2151 to find out about cost, procedure and market value of your 

home. No obligation. 

Call 345-2151 
KASH, INC. REALTORS 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOO.D REALTOR 
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VISTA W ORKERS NEEDED City Council Supports County 
Report on Street Renaming 

Possible Structural 
let eels at ER HS 
Are Bei•g Mo1itored 

1 by Beth Wilkinson 
At a public work session of the 

Board of Education Monday night, 
Board Member Lesley K reimer re
quested a report on the structural 
defects at Eleanor Roosevelt Senior 
High School and expressed concern 
over the question of safety for stu
dents and staff at the school. The 
request included questions about 
the severity of the problems, the 
safety of the school building, when 
corrections would be made, the cost 
of corrections, which experts had 
examined the building, and what 
measures are now being taken in 
this regard. 

The Greenbelt City Council at its August 14 meeting decided 
to support a Prince Georges County Planning Board Task Force's 
proposal for the renaming and renumbering of-streets in the coun
ty. Greenbelt should expect few changes, said City Manager James 
Giese, even though some street n~es such as Ridge Road and 
Crescent are duplicated in other county towns. 

According t.o the Task Force re- As a result of this opposition, 
port, the Maryland National Cap- a Task Force was appointed by the 
ital P11,rk and Planning Commis- county Planning Board to review 
sion began 16 years ago chan~ng the entire program and minimize 
street names and addresses to con- the number of changes, while still 
form to a county 1grid system. - meeting safety objectives and rec-

The grid system assigns 100 block ord keeping needs. 
numbers based on their distance The Task Force's proposal reduc
from the U.S. Capitol. The entire es the estimated number of projec
county is divided into 500 foot ted changes from 45,000 to 9,000. 
blocks, from which individual ad- Further cutbaicks to fewer than 
dresij numbers are derived. 5,000 changes were also recommend-

In a statement to the Board, El
liot Robertson, the Assistant Super
intendent in charge of school con
struction, reported the following: According to a Prince Georges 

Journal article, advocates of the 
new county- wide grid system con
t end that it makes it easier for fire 
fighters, police and others to quick
ly find any address. 

The changes received little oppo
sition when they occurred in the 
less populated southern and eastern 
portions of the county. According 
to the report, more than 700 street 
names have been changed since the 
p rogram began. The need for 
change was obvious because of The 
confusing and disorganized system, 
especially given its rapid develop
m ent. 

But, according to the report, 
strong opposition was mounted 
w h en the county began to imple
m ent the changes in the county's 
more populous northern sections. 
Many of the older established com
munit ies were already working with 
a grid system based on an extension 
of the District of Columbia's grid 
~ystem and they saw no need to sub
stitute one grid pat:tern for another. 
Some residents resisted the chang
es because of sentimental attach
ments, while others complained d 
t he cost to businesses for new sta
tionery, and the inconveniences of 
advising friends and correspond
ents. 

SALE 

10% to 30% 
off all 

WALL 
COVERINGS 
Flutter into Will's for savings 

on 425 different wallpaper books. 
Our courteous and helpful staff 
will assist you in picking t he 
perfect wallpaper. So, for a 
super selection at discount pric
es, see Will's in Beltsville. 

WILL'S MDWE 
I-IOME CENTER 
f0502 Baltimore 

Blvd (Rt. I) 
Belt:sville, Md. 

937-3733 
Open Sundays 

ed. 
Briefly the Task Force recom

mended changes where : 
- Homes have duplicating addres

ses (same number and same street 
name) . In this case the report rec
ommends the street name to be 
changed .~hould be the one which 
would affect the fewest number d 
people. If an equal number of peo
ple would be affected, the eldest 
street should retain the name. 

- Addresses are out of sequence 
with any system. 

- Streets have similar sounding 
names, which could result in emer
gency vehicles being sent to the 
wrong address. 

- Property is subdivided and the 
existing addresses on either side 
don't allow for an intervening num
ber. 

The Task Force also recommends 
that municipalities and civic or
ganizations be given the opportun
ity to stop a proposed change by 
formal opposition. This could only 

1. The athletic field has now been 
graded and is evenly covered with 
grass. There are still a couple of 
depressions that are to be filled. 
2. The gymnasium floor has been 
corrected and is ready for Septem
ber use. 
3. The loose bricks in the parapet 
will be corrected within the next 
few days - definitely prior to the 
opening of school. 
4. The building has been inspected 
by the original architect, a build
ing engineer, Mr. Robertson, who 
is a civil engineer, and a state buil
ding inspector. None was able to 
find conclusive evidence of signi
ficant structural movement that 
would pose a safety problem. To 
be absolutely certain, however, Ro--

be reversed by a specific vote of a 
majority of the P.G. County Plan
ning Board. 

It is not known now whether or 
not the county will accept the Task 
Force report. 

RESOLUTION NUMBER 403 
A RESOLUTION DESIGNATING THE NEW ADDITION TO 
THE GREENBELT MUNICIPAL BUILDING THE "EDGAR L. 
SMITH WING" IN MEMORY OF THE OUTSTANDING AND 
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE OF THE LATE EDGAR L. SMITH, 
JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF MARYLAND, AND 
FORMER MAYOR, COUNCILMAN, AND CITY SOLICITOR OF 
THE CITY OF GREENBELT 

WHEREAS, in January 1977 the citizens of Greenbelt and 
the greater community, along with family, friends, and col
leagues of The Honorable Edgar L. Smith, were saddened at the 
early death of this outstanding community leader ; and 

WHEREAS, The Honorable Edgar L. Smith par ticipated in 
civic and community organizations and, in 1959, entered a dis- • 
tinguished public career, serving as City Solicitor, Councilman, 
and Mayor of the City of Greenbelt from 1959 until 1971, and 
as Judge of the District Court of Maryland from 1971 until h is 
death in 1977; and 

WHEREAS, during his years of dedicated and devoted ser
vice he gave us not only leadership but his friendship as well ; 
he provided not only his knowledge and judgment but also con 
cern and understanding; he shared not only his commitment 
to the principles of democracy and the welfare of the citizens 
but also his love of our community and respect for the dignity 
of each human being; and 

WHEREAS, when paying t ribute to the late Edgar L. Smith 
in 1977, the City Council resolved "to hoid the compassion, in
tegrity , faithfuL service, and achievements of Judge Edgar L. 
Smith as an inspiration for aU''; now, therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Greenbelt, 
Maryland that, in order to keep this inspiration alive and to 
provide an official and lasting memorial, the new addition to 
the Greenbelt Municipal Building shall be known and hereby 
is designated the 

EDGAR L. SMITH WING 

and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the EDGAR L. SMITH 
WING shall be dedicated in an appropriate and dignified cere
mony; to be held on Sunday, September 3, 1978 at three o'clock 
in the afternoon at the Municipal Building, and that family, 
friends, and colleagues of the Honorable Edgar L. Smith; the 
citizens of Greenbelt; and other honored guests shall be invited 
to participate in the dedication ceremony. 

PASSED by the Council of the City of Greenbelt, Mary
land, at its Regular Meeting, August 14, 1978. 

ATTEST: 

Gudrun H. Mills 

City Clerk 

Richard R. Pilski 
Mayor 

bertson stated that extremely sensi
tive instruments that detect even 
minute movement are being instal
led and will be closely monitored 
by experts to determine if and to 
what degree a structural prQblem 
exists. 

Mrs. Kreimer requested that a 
more comprehensive report be pre
pared, with a continuous update on 
new •information as it becomes a
vailable, as well as a copy of the 
report of the state building inspec
tor. 

Two Vista workers are needed to 
work in the community on organiz
inging senior citizen programs in 
Greenbelt and working for the Po
tomac Association for Housing Co
ops which will be developing servi
ces for CX>Operatives in the Metro
politan area. Deadline for applying 
is Sept. 1. Persons who have com
municaton skills a.nd want to work 
with senior citizens contact ·Ken 
KoJstein, 474-5566. 

There are two candidates whom I strong

ly support in the forthcoming Democratic 

primary: 

State Senator Edward Conroy 
for re-election 

and Our Own 

MayorlRichard "Dick" Pilski 
for election to the House of Delegates. 

Leo Gerton 

(paid ad) 

UPPER MARLBORO 
SO NICE TO COME 

HOME TO 

You'll love this luxurious 5 BR, 3 bath home with dining 
room, family room and rec room on more th_an ¼ acre. 
Contains all the convenient extras to make living a pleasure. 

$67,000 

GREENBELT 
BEAUTY 

is the word to describe this nice 2BR townhouse with fenced 
yard. Must see to appreciate. Only $18,950 

WE ARE 
SERIOUS! 

WE HAVE T HE 
BUYERS 

AND 
WE NEED MORE 

HOM ES 
TO SHOW TH EM ! 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US. 

Call 474-57N 
NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

151 Centerway 
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t<•l ,t111-11m t1 • 
ACOOPERATIVEOPEN c(J'Qp 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ,J II \. I 

Visit Our In-Store Pharmacy 
Beer & Wine on Sale on Sunday 

LOCAL CANT AL'PES ea. 66c 
HOLLAND DUTCH 

Ice Cream 
½-GAL. 

CTN. 

CO-OP FROZEN 

Orange J 
16-oz. 
CAN 

LIGHT N' LIVELY 

8-0l. 
CTN. 

LIGHT N' LIV61. Y 

ttage 
Cheese 24-«. 

Ctn. 

C 
• ice 
C 

C 
~--------------------; SAVE 35c WITH THIS COUPON ... : 

! LIPTON TEA BAGS! 
. ! 1~-r. 2.13 l 

I CO OP Effective Aug. 23- 21>, 1973 I 
I • U•tt - oae per fa-,Y 1 • 

I• - • • • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -• .. • : SAVE 29c WITH THIS COUPON I 
• PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK I 
I I 

:MASHED POTATOES: 
: '.M>.1•0 !. I 49 : 
I pkg. • I •• co-oa Effective Aug. 23-29, 1973 I 

~ Limit - one er fainHy I 

··-------------------·' 

G 

GREENBELT NEWS R VIEW 

GRADE I A' FRESH 

lb. 

75% Lean 
25% fa(· 

Chunk 
Light 

6½-oz. Can 

R 

LA 
RIG., SUGAR FREE & DIET-RITE 

6 16-oz. 
N.R. 
Btls. 

CHARMIN 

White & 
Colors 

4-Roll Pack 

Fruit C tail 
DEL 43"' MONTE ~ 

17-oz. Can 

lter & Wine Special of tlle Week 

Stroh' s Beer 
Case of 24 ' WARM 
12-oz. Cans • ONLY 

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 23-29, 1978 
We r8.'!erve tile rigitt te limit ilale items te 3 units per eustomer. 

Thursday, August 17, 19'78 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

1st CUT, BONE-IN 

lb. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

K 

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSPECTED 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

STA 
RIB 

U.S.D.A. GOV'T INSPECTED BEEF 

w 
E 

(RIB EYE) 
Cut to Order 

lb. 
WHOLE CHICKEN 

0 

Breasts 9 
lb. 

Whole Legs 
w/ hig s 

Leg Quarters 
Br ·ast Qtrs 

121 G TERWAY 

I . 78c 
lb. Sc 
lb. 75c 

Open Dail 9-9,Sunday 10-6 



ds must be prepaid and submitted in writing to: 
• The ::Sews Review office in the baaement of 15 Parkway between 8 and 

10 p.m. on the Tuesday preceding publication. 
• The Twin Pines office (New• Review drop box). Deadline is 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday (Put payment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin Pines). 
• P .O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. Must be received by Tuesday. 
BA'.IIES: $1.50 minimum for the first ten words. 10c each additional word. 
No eharge for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS - $3.00 minimum for a 1½ inch one column box. $1.00 each 
additional half inch. 1\Iaximum ad for this section is three inches. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV- PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
[CE. All makes expertly repaired. wallpapering and light carpentry 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR also. Good Greenbelt references, ex-
4-5615. cellent workmanship. Frank Go
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR - mez. 474-3814. 
Expert and Reliable Piano Service --------------• 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin HELP WANTED 
Berko!sky 47-1 6894. 

<MARIE'S POODLE GROOM G> 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 

Dietary Aides Wanted: 
Nearby Greenbelt Convalescent 
Center has openings now for 
Kitchen Helpers on day and 
evening shifts. vVe can train you 
for these positions. Ideal loca 
tion (near Armory) for those 
who would like to be able to 
walk to work. Call us at 3,15-
9595. 

TYPEW RITER REP AIR - Electr ic 
11tandard, and portable. Call 474~ 
C594. 

f>IANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
eervarory Graduate. Beginners
AdvancPd. 474-9222. 

PAI. TL~G - Interior, exterior, 20 
)'e&.rs exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob • cal, 776-5461. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

E.~1>ert craftsman will replace 
broken window glass, misc. elec
trical jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, et<'. Assemble sheds 
and yard duties. Call evenings, 

474-5530 

KNITTING AND CROCHETING 
done in my hom e. Baby clothPs, 
children's clothes, summer clothes, 
wedding accesories, etc. Call Mrs. 
C omulada at 345- 9162. 9-9. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
G. Daniel, 262-2448. 

LIGHT HAULING, w / pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4.:30, 474.-
9401 . 

Campus Center 
for Early l ea rning 
The Campus Centers for Early 

Learning are now accepting ap
plications for children, ages 2-6 
for limited full and half day 
openings for the Fall Semester. 
Certified teachers in Early 
Childhood, outstanding educa
t ional programs. 
LOCATIONS: Springhill Lake, 
Greenbriar, and Brae 'Brooke in 
Greenbelt. Hours 7 a .m. - 6 
p.m., Limited Transporta.tio,_. 

Call 474-5252 

VACUUM CLEANER REP AIR 
All brands and types. Call evenings, 
474-5530. 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING 
MACHINE $30 & up. Howard's 
Typewriter Co.. 5103 Baltimore 
Ave., Hyattsville, Md. 277-8333 

FREE to good home - 2 yr. old 
m a le Lh,i:;o Alpso - all shots, call 
.845--8367. 

F. J ohnson of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

villits Greenbelt 4 days each week. 

y Always estimates within 10% 
v Always calls before visiting 
v Works some night & week

ends 
y 'Jlop rated with conswner 

groups 
y Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi

ence - He lislens ! 
y Most repairs done in yolll' 

home 
Master Ch arge, VISA ac.epted. 
OALL 588--4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565--0001 Evenings & W eekends 

Licensed Real Estate Sales-
person - must be able to work 
weekends & holidays; experienc
ed in typing and office proced
ures; salaried; Call Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. E.O.E.; Mon.- Fri. 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 474-4161 

HANSEN P LUMBING & HEAT 
ING - 14C Hillside R d., Green
belt, 345-5837. Bonded, licensed, 
small home jobs. 

FOUND - Your animal warden 
finds stray animals every week. 
If your pet is lost, call the police 
dept., 474-7200. 

:J. (! cJ/aa on 

q:Jfz.oto9-rapJ;t:.'l. 
l\lODEL PORTFOLIOS 

P ORTRAIT 

AD VERTISI1S"G 

For Information Call 

441-9231 

LAMPS REP AIRED - Floor and 
table types. Evenings, 474--5530. 

Plan your OCEAN CITY VA CA
TION now in our 2 bd. 2 bath. A/C, 
CATV, oceanside condo 262-4003. 

\ 
ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
Expert antenna man wlll 

install new/repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

GRADY'S PAINTING - Drywall 
or plaster repair, caulking, glazin&", 
Call anytime, 441-9078. 15-L Park
way Rd., Greenbelt. 

WORKING MOTHER - Excellent 
care for your child. References 
included with appointment. 345-
9311. 

BRICK and BLOCK WORK - Fire
places, B-B-Q, patio. New work, 
restoration, and repair. Jay Sunde, 
474-0753. 

SITTER - for school age chiild be
fore and/ or after school in my 
North End home. Delores, 474--0753. 

Furniture Sale 

1 2 -pc. BR, mattress and box 

sprin~s. 2 Twin Beds, Chest, 

dresser, sofa, 3 chairs, desk and 

chairs. 

MS-3228 evening~ 

• is now carryinc 

MACRAME' 
SUPPLIES 

Fall Classes for 
Macrame' and Ceramics 

Now Forming!! 

345-5443 
Moe.-Thur. 10-4 7--9 

Fri. & Sat. 10--4 
li3 CENTERWAY 

ffllilENBELT, llID. 20778 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 6 
month old baby 3 days a week start
ing Sept., prefer your home. Call 
Iris Wolf. Days 881-5310, evenings 
552-2184. 

TYPEWRITER SALE - No reason
able offer refused; financing avail
able. 779-3565 or 277 8333. 

ARTISAN 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Electrical Services and 
Installations 

Heavy- ups Our Specialty 

Free Estimates 

937-4684 
Licensed- Bonded- Insured 

FOR SALE - Five piece sectional 
sofa. Goocl condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 474-8251. 

College Park 

Eledric Service 
Efficient, economical 

Service by Master Electrician 

81111\ll Jobs \Velcome 

Mr. Brown 

937-3683 474-8188 

AIR CONDITIONERS installed 
and repaired - 474-5606. 

NEED B-\.BYSITTER for 4 month 
old baby girl 8 4:30 starting Aug. 
29. 345-4038. 

FOUND - Male Irish Setter. House
broken. 474-7200. (Police Dept.) . 

RIDE NEEDED to P.G. Communi
ty Collt:gc Daily, Call 474-6029. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 
Speclallzing in Ceramio Tile and 

Kitchen F1oors, Sidewalks, Pat

ios, Driveways, etc. Call anytime. 

345-7497 

BEFORE and/ or AFTER SCHOOL 
DAY CArtE WANTED; transpor
tation n ~eded or within walking 
distance from Partridgeberry 
School. Interested in both my home 
(a.m.> or yours a.m. and p.m.) for 
small g roups_ Call 474-0347 after 5. 

Pontiac Gas-Saver Sale 
Pontiac '76 Asti·e Hatchback De
luxe, White with Red Velour 
Interior, Console, Bucket Seats, 
Air Cond., Auto, P IS, AM-FM, 
Radials, 21,500 miles, Perfect 
Condition. 5- year-60,000-mile 
~ngine Warranty, $2,795. 

Call 474-8272 
CARPOOL with parking permit, 
3rd & Constitution, needs added 
driver. Hours 8:15-4':45, flexible. 
Bill Rowland, 474.-8196, ofc. 523-8563. 
AFTER SCHOOL CARE for your 
child (close to North End, St. 
Hugh's). 474-9367. 

MOVING SALE - 4 piece bedroom, 
Mediterr.incan; other items. 345. 
1798, 

Food Service 
Employment 

Opportunities! 
Flexible hours available from 

6 A:M.. until ! May work four 
hours/day or 40 hours/week. 
(Hours can be arranged to co
incide with children at school.) 
We have hours Monday-Friday, 
weekends only, and also rotating 
shifts. Openings as line ser
ver , cooks' assistants, and other 
food related personnel. (Cleri
cal openings, typing required.) 
Pay: $3.19 per hour. Free park
ing. Apply in person: Rm. 1150, 

I South Campus Dining Hall, Uni
versity of Maryland, College 
Park, MD. Phone: (301) 454-
1904. 

Equal Opportunity Affirmative 
Action Employer 

Congratu lat ions to Mrs. Ma rjorie 
Culbertson, 45J RidgP, who re ti ro.:d 
recently from her position a s a 
cataloger at the Library of Con 
gress after twenty- two years of 
service. She is looking forward to 
traveling, working as a librarian, 
perhaps in Lebanon, and spending 
more time with her daughter, Joyce 
Koelling, and grandchildren. 

Former Greenbelter \Valter 
Wight reports from Florida that 
he is a g1·eat- grandfather for thP 
fifth time. His granddaughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Berndt, are the parents of an 8 lb. 
2 oz. son. Wight also wrote that 
he and his daughte1· and son- in
law, the Klukowskis, are living m 
Palm Coast where they are renting 
a home while their new home is 
being built. Wight expressed his 
pleasure at the farewell reception 
given for him at the Greenbelt li
brary. 

Best wishes to Pearl and Melvin 
Goldstein, 6Y Plateau, on the oc
casion of their 25th wedding anni
versary. 

It's a girl for Thomas and Diana 
Gwinn, 3D Laurel Hill. Valerie 
Michele made her debut on Aug. 8 
weighing 6 lbs. 5 oz. She joins a 
sister, Vicki, who is 5. Valerie's 
grandfather, James Harbaugh, also 
lives in Greenbelt. 

Arthur E. Gropp will be in Mon
tevideo, Uruguay, Aug. 18 to Sept. 

YARD SALE 
SAT., AUG. 26th 9 a.m. - 1 p .m. 

Everything must be sold. An
tiques, clothing, furniture, appli
ances, baby equipment, records, 
housewares, curtains and more. 

46-0 Ridge Road 

YARD SALES 
YARD SALE - August 26, 12 :00-
5 :00. 4•M Plateau Place. Books, 
stereo equipment, kitchen utensils 
and more. 

YARD SALE - Sat., Aug. 26, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m., 1-E Southway. 

YARD SALE - 4-D Southway -
Sat., 10 a.m. 1 p.m. Never used -
Little of everything. 

YARD SALE - 1(}-M Southway, Sat., 
8/26, 10-2. Furniture & Goodies. 

STATE FARM 

•.-. 

INSURANCE 
... ® ...i 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 E dmonston Bd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State F arm Insurance Companle11 
H ome Offices: Bloom!ngton, W. 

8, to attend the 25th a nniversa ry 
celebrations of the Artigas- W a sh
ington Library and of the Library 
School of the University. Mr. Gropp , 
founded and directed both institu 
tions during his assignment there 
from 1942-50. The Alianza Cul
tural Uruguay- Estados Unldos in 
Montevideo is sponsoring the trip. 

In the Prince Georges Post's col
umn, "The Club Woman," the 
Greenbelt Woman's Club was rec
ognized for its many accomplish
ments such as sending a girl w 
Girls' State (this year's delegate 
was Janice Halsey), giving scholar
ships (Maureen O'Hagan of Elea
nor Roosevelt received an award 
of $200), and participating in the 
Labor Day festival. Five Green
belt members serve on the organi
zation's district level. 

Mayo1· Pro-tern Gil Weidenfeld 
has been named to serve on the 
Maryland Municipal League's (M
ML) 23-member Legislative Action 
Committee. The committ~e is 
charged with reviewing all propo
sals submitted by the member mu
ni<'ipal governments for inclusion 
in the League's legislative program 
and making recommendations to 
the MML board fo1· a legislative 
program. 

Mary O'Keeffe, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. David O'Keeffe of Lake
side Drive, is entering Boston Col
lege this fall as a freshman major
ing in art history. She graduated 
from Regina High School where 
she was a member of the National 
Honor Society. 

The duplicate bridge game of 
Aug. 11 had to be discontinued be
cause of the storm and resulting 
blackout of Greenbelt. The Aug. 
18 game brought out 9 pairs. First 
place honors were captured by the 
team of Doris Johnson and Tony 
Pisano. Gretchen Eanes and Peg 
Wainscott were second place win
ners. 

Nancy L. Schaezlein, of White 
Birch Ct., received a Master of 
Occupational Therapy from the 
Texas Woman's University on Aug. 
12. 

A get- well-quick to Shirley Bry
ant, 8 Lakeside, who is in the 
Washington Adventist Hospital, 
Takoma Park. She would enjoy 
hearing from her many Greenbelt 
friends. 

Carol Pelosi was among the na
tional champions for all divisions of 
the National Archery Association's 
94th annual national target <tourna
ment held at Miami University's 
Cook Field recently. She was the 
women's crossbow champion. 

University 
Boutique 

International, Inc. 
Beautiful, natural clotbiag' &11d 
exqui ite iold and, silver jewelry 
for women & men 

OOLLBGE P.&BK 

74" llalamore A, ·e1u1a 

277-15!1 

Flea Market 
Beltway Plaza ., 

OUTDOORS 

EVERY SUNDAY 

EVERYONE WELCOME TO BUY & SELL 

FIGHT INFLATION - SHOP FLEA 

EXHIBITOR INFORMATION - 262-2690 



P~8 Political E11d1rse11nts CreeaheW-a ur.., 
Greenbelter F. Anthony M cCar

thy has been endorsed for delegate 
for the state legislature f rom the 
24th distr ict by the Prince Georges 
Law Enforcement Officers P olitical 
Awareness Commit tee. 

The organ ization of all police offi
cers who work and live in P rince 
Georges County has endorsed those 
candidates they feel a re the best 
q ualified and a r e for law enforce
m oot to stem th e tide of crim e in 
Prince Georges County, aceording 
to Committee Member John Lann. 
Other issues im portant t o the police 
group are mandatory sentences for 
repeat offenders, restitution for vic
tims by perpetrators of crimes, and 
rebates of dual taxation for services 
provided by cities. 

' 'Norman the Doon nan;" and 
"Mole and the Chewing Gum" are 
the scheduled Wednesday Mor ning 
Fllmii on Aug. 30. The s how beg ins 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Meeting Room. 

On Aug. 29 at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Meeting :Room, Spine T inglers and 
Heart Warmers will present "The 
Music Box" and "Journey to the 
Outer L imits." 

.Thursday, Augnet 24., lln8 
GREENBELT NEWS RllTIWW 

SERVICES, Cont. from p. 1 
m uJl!.it y H.ela tione Adv~ory :Boa rd. 
Councilman Oharle11 Schwan Sl:lg

gested t apping t he Elderly How
mg Advisory Committee, and Ooun
eilman R ichard Castaldi. m etatioHetl. 
t h e possible pa'rticipation of chu r ch 
leaders and t h e local Jaycees. 

took what $1,000 
con do now 

T h e library presents: DRE SS AS 
YOUR FAVOR ITE BOOK CHAR
ACTER CONTEST. Contest J udg-

3 
6 

12 

ot Twin Pines 
Months 6.25% per annum 
Months 6.50% per annum 
Mo.nths 7.00% per annum 

McCarthy also received support 
"'TOm P ACE (county teachers and 
classified employees) and COPE 

. (Local AFL-CIO). 

. ing will be on Thu rs., Aug. 31, at 4 
p.m. in the Meeting R oom. Book 
T itle and Character requir ed at 
registration. Open to all ages. Par
ticipants will m arch in the Gr een
belt Labor Day P a rade. For m ore 
information and to register, call 
t he Greenbelt B ranch Library 345-
5800. 

Reverend Kenneth Buker, go.ye 
h is appraisal of t he senior center 's 
isit uation. He commented that 
"people will only itarticipate as loni:: 
as they want to, and want t o do 
what they like the way they like It." 
He suggested that the Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Board (PRAB) 
~nd the Recr eation Department 
Board ·oe included in any discus
~ons of senior citizeru, !Services. 

48 Months 7.50% per annum 
Audrey E. Scott tor state legisla
ture. Insure two 

and save 

96 Months 1.00% per annum 

Other candidates -in the 24th dis
trict endorsed by the Committee 
a re Edward T. Conroy for state 
senator and Gerard Devlin and 

The Alliance for Independent 
Democrats endorsed Leo Green for 
state senate and Rich ard Pilski 
and Joan Pitkin for delegates. 

A eubstantial in terest pe• altJ' is required b;y law in the ea.ea 

Enroll Your 
Pre-Schooler Now! 

CAMPUS CENTER for EARLY LEARNING 

• Ages 2-6 

Three Locations in Greenbelt 

Springhill Lake - 474-5252 

Greenbriar - 345-8830 

Brae Brook - 552-1110 

• Certified Teachers 

• Special Programs foc 
Working Parents -
Centers open at 7 a.m., 
Close a t 6 p.m. e F ull Da y and H alf D ay 

Educationa l Programs • L im ited Transportation 

If you're a two-car family, 

Nationwide can save you 

money on your auto 

insurance. Additional lib

eralized b enefits are avail

able to those who qualify. 

Call a Nationwide agent 

for complete details. 

MARTY MADDEN 
lasorallce Ceoter 

We1'el' Bullaing 

9• Annapolis Rd. 

L&Jrbam, Md. :M7t 

Tel. 577-0200 

of early withdrawal. 

(REelJLAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS - 6% PER ANNUM) 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 

@ 

105 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md,. 20770 

474-6900 

Saturdar 9- U 

Man.-Tilur. 9-6 

Friday 9-1 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
(A• Agency of the State of Matyland) 

Insures eaclt account t• $40,000.to 

According to child psychologis ts and educators, the fermative years, 
1- 7, a r e considered to be t he most important developmental years for 
learning a nd behavior. 

r)~~ 
~!t~~:~: ~~~= ~::~;~ea~~;1b:ll~oy 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account boldrs) 
¥ONEY ORDERS 20c up te $250.00 
XER OX COPIES 10c 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES (ne service cha rge t• me1111ters) 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT 
Nat1• nw1de Ute 1J1su.rance.,Com,=.1ny 
Home olltce Columbus, 01110 Need Home Financing? Give us a earl 

Democrats '78 A Great Team For Greenbelt 
Re-elect EDWARD T. CONROY, Senator 

A capable, experienced legislator - He leads the team -

for HOUSE OF DELEGATES: 

GERARDF. 

DEVLIN 
e Represented Greenbelt 1974-78, House of 

Delegates. 

e Devlin bills cut Prince George's and Green

belt's property taxes. 

e One of three outstanding legislators accord

ing to Maryland Municipal League and Prince 

George's County Municipal Assoc. 1978. 

e Distinguished Service Award, Maryland State 

Teachers Association, 1978. 

e Member, Ways and Means Committee. 

e Member, Joint Committee on Budget and 

Auijit. 

e Attorney and Educator: 

Political Science and History instructor, 

Prince George's Community College. 

e Endorsed by PACE & COPE. 

F.ANTHONY 

McCARTHY 
e Life-long Greenbelt resident ; grew up in 6 

Court Ridge. 

e Past Chairman, Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Audit 

Committee. 

• Vice-Chairman, Advisory P lanning Board, 

City of Greenbelt. 

e Graduate, Duke University, 1965. 

Law Review graduate, University of Mary

land School of Law, 1974. 

e Former Assistant State's Attorney in charge 

of welfare fraud proseeutions. His efforts 

contributed to the 32 % decrease in the 

County's welfar,e rolls from 1974 to 1978. 

e Former teacher, High Point High School. 

• Veteran, Vietnam conflict. 

e Endorsed by PACE & COPE. 

by Authority: Charles F. Schwan Jr., Treasurer 

CHARLESJ. 

RYAN 
e Graduate, Georgetown University; 

M.A. , University of Maryland . 

e Democratic Committee 1970 - 78. Vice

Chairman, Maryland State Democratic Party. 

• Board of Directors, Coalition for Support of 

Handicapped Children. 

• Board of Directors, Prince George's Mental 

Health Association. 

• Recipient, 1978 award from the President's 

Council on Physical Fitness and Sports tor 

suppor t of amateur athletics among youth. 

e incumbent Member, House of Delegates. 

• Member, House Appropr iations Committee. 

e Endorsed by PACE & COPE 
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